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the past? I venture to sugest some
Iowa Democrats answers to that question.

The single taxers told their story !q
the Henry George Edition. The so-

cialists may tell theirs in the Ksrl
Marx Edition, July 23, 1903.

The reformer as a rule la a conserThe democratic state convention of
Tnwa was held last Wednesday and vative fellow; he is exacting and nat-

urally very snsnicious. After theth rfinnranizers captured it By a
vote of 463 to S54 it refused to adopt adoption of the Omaha platform one

of the frequent utterances we heard
from its makers and disciples was.

n nifmk indorsing the Kansas lu
nlntfnrm and bv a vote of 6281-- 2 to
1991-- 2 rejected a minority report "We are goins to put the government

where it belongs, in the hands of the
people." These men were and are
Utterly onnosed to an office-holdi- ng

adding to the- - plank demanding gov-

ernment control of railway charges, a

provision that in case control should
nht nrnvfi effective the national gov r lass, opposed to a ring as it Is termed

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.
LOW RATE BULLETINS

No need to stay at home THI3
summer. All sorts of low rates are
offered by. the Rock Islandand thev
apply to all sorts of places. Nof
these: - '

To California, in June, July and
August

To Colorado, in June, July and
August

To Detroit and Boston, in July.
. Particularly low are the rates to

Colorado which will be in force earl7
in July. ..

and they were right, if our form of
A New and Sure Relief for the Dumb Beasts, and

Money Saver for Their (hwrs.
Quaker Fly Away will increase the amount

of
otmUll
60c per

Jnimaronegrallpnilltcow. TheywiU
ernment should acquire ownership of
railroads. It will be seen that the government is to be preserved.

JUrymen. blacksmiths
niua. um

and stoA-raLser- s.
;

Apply
r with a convention stood more than three to

one-again- the public ownership of
At Omaha, in order to protect the

party from creating among Its mem-
bers a set of Doliticians and spoilsmen

Ou a kerf-pra- ramp, mm i

railroads even after it should De de
frayer$ H he can--

Slot Jr will not supply you, sendWect t monstrated that the government could rather than patriots and statesmen,
it passed or 'adopted certain resolunot control them. The people's party

of Iowa will undoubtedly taft some tions, one of these was that officials
should not be delegates to convenimmediate action, for no populist can

support a -- party taking such a posi tions. At first there was vigorous
when an attempt to break

Det?H?d information as to through-ca-
service, cost of tickets, etc., will

be furnished by nearest Rock IsIanJ
ticket agent, or by writing

F. II. BARNES,
1045 O st Lincoln, Neb.

this rule was made, but of late years
tion as that The independent nas
long been warning the democrats of
the west of what was going to happen, our county, district and state conven

tions have been full of office-holde- rs

a, piTirr- - aaaaaaaaa

Dr. Mitchell's Lumpy Jaw Cure

Dr. Mitchell's Lumpy Jaw Cure, is

guaranteed to cure or money refunded.
One application is enough. One bottle
is sufficient for 4 head or more. You
can buy it at your druggists or he
can get it from his jobber. If he won't,
write us direct and we will send you n

bottle for $1.25 delivered. Marshall
Oil Company, sole sale agents for the
United States, Marshalltown, la.

but they have supinely laid down
with the thoueht that the name of who practically controlled things. The

Bryan was sufficient without tneir go argument that broke down the har-

riers has been that the office-hold- er

was better known and better informedng to the primaries.

For the Ladies
as to political requirements and con-

ditions than the average voter and as
a result the average voter ceased toThe full cage advertisement of Fred

Schmidt & Bro. contains much or in take much interest in matters !n
which he felt he had lost control, and.
hence, becoming apathetic, many of

terest to the women. Wash dress
erods. summer corsets and corset cov

those who at one time were most encrs are offered at remarkably low
thusiastic for the party now actuallynrtefis. See Dace 15 and if you can

INVESTMENTS IN
SOUTHERN LANDS

Such Investments are not speculative. The
south it not a new country. Market and rhip.
ptntr facilities are adequate and first-cla- The
climate is mild and favorable. Notwithstand-
ing thee and other advantages, aonthern lands
are selling for prices far below their real value,
and at present prices net large returns on the
investment. For a free set of circulars, Nos. 1

to 10, inclusive, concerning the possibilities ot
lands in Kentucky, West Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana, on and near the Illinois Central
Railroad, for homaseekers and investors, ad-
dress the undersigned. VV. H. BKI LL,

District Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

W. M. Morning;, Atty., Rooms 310-31-

Richards Block.
NOTICE OP 8UIT

In the Ditrict Court of Lancaster County,
Nebraska. Oliver P. Carter, Plaintiff, vs.
Martha Carter, Defendant, to Martha Car-
ter, Nonrsidnt Defendant.

You are hereby notified that your husband,
Oliver P. Carter, has commenced an action

are so indifferent that they, stay awaynot visit the store send your order by
from the primaries and from the pons.mail. The Independent will guarantee
This, observation and report teachessatisfaction.
me, is the condition in many coun
ties. Exnediencv usurped and brokeHomes For Thousands

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.. ..
via : : :

WABASH RAILROADS t & -
Below i3 a partial list of the many

half rate3 offered via the Wabash
Railroad:
$32.10 Atlanta. Ga., and return; sold

July 5, 6, 7.
S33.75 Boston, Mass., and return;

sold June 30 to July 4.

$32.20 Saratoga, N. Y., and return;
sold July 4, 5.

$21.00 Detroit, Mich., and return;
sold "July 14, 15.

$32.25 Baltimore, Md., 'and return;
sold July 11, 18.

$32.25 Baltimore, Md., and return;
sold Sept 17, 18, 19.
All tickets . reading over the Wa

down principle and now we pay the
Several vears aso the state of Texas price.

needed a caDitol building. The state Then on the pass question, our omce-hhlde- rs

have been most remiss; thebad little money, but much land. Ac
cordingly the state made a contract to farmer, the tradesman, the taxpayer
eive several millions of acres of Texas sav and annarentlv with some reason,
land to a construction firm in payment
for t.hft erection of a caDitol building.

"These politicians are an aiiKe; a
populist elected to office Is no better

1 he contractors erected the capitol than a republican." many or tnem
takA nassea whenever they can getbuilding and now have clear title to

the land. Nearly two millions ofbash are eood on steamers in either
.them, and thus the voters lose sight

itgaiuRi you in we uisinci i ourt ot Lancaster
County, Nebraska, to obtain an absolute di-
vorce from you on the gropnd of wilful deser-
tion and abandonment on your part for mora
than two years last past, and atao to obtain the
custody of your daughter Ina M.Carter. Yob
are required to answer plaintiff's petition in
said action on or before the 20th day of July,
J903, or the allegations thereof will be taken as
true and dscroes rendered accordingly.

OLIVER P. CARTER,
Plaintiff,

By VT. M. Morning. His Atty,

direction between Detroit and Buf acres are offered for saje to settlers of other matters.
falo without extra charge, excep at the lowest prices. If you are in Then again, court house rings, as
meals and berths. Long limits and terested in securing a nome for your they are termed, that is a certain

riimift who seek to control nominationsst If write to George Findlay, 148stop overs allowed. Remember this i

"Tho World's Fair Line." Go this Market st. Chicaeo. 111., for full par in a county, are regarded with a hos
mute and view the grounds. ticulars as to these fine agriculturalFor folders and all information ad tile spirit of our voters. It does not

seem to matter how good an officer
a man has been, if he is perpetually

and grazing lands in Texas.
dress,

HARRY E. MOORES, G. A. P. D.,
Omaha Neb Fo rg's Coming Outfit seeking a place on the ticket or his

friends are doing so for him, the ef-

fect is as a cold shower bath on the
enthusiasm of the rank and file. I

The season for fruit and vegetable

8. B. Hams Attorney.
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT.

To Willian C. Israel, noti-riiden- t, defen-
dant: You are hereby DOttiflt I that on Juno
10th 18d3 Martha A. Israel as plaintiff filed' a
petition against you in the otiice of the clerk of
the district court of Lancaster county Nebraska,
the object nnd prayer of said petition being to
obtain a divorce from you on the ground that
you had been wilfully absrat from plaintiff
without just cause for

.
more than two years im- -

I 1. L 1 L I t t 1

canning is now at hand. Those wh.i
MORP CHEAP EXCURSIONS have a suDDly of either should not per do not refer to the natural. promotions

that come to one of unusual abilityVIA mit it to. waste nor sell it at only a
nominal nrice. Get a canning outfit and fidelity to principle and the party,

hut .to those who seek a third term inand preserve it for market when
prices are high. The best on the mriuoieij mat past inu uibv jou ubto uen

guilty of wilful and utter desertion of plaintiff
for more than two years immediately last past.

Vnn ara TnnirH in answer aald tiAtitlmi nil

some county office or who are contin-

ually seeking some place, on th counmarket is manufactured by M. Foerg
Meridian. Miss. Write for free cata or before Monday July 27th, 19C3.ty ticket. It is as much as saying to
logue showing various sizes and giv Dated dune em iwa.

MARTHA A. ISRAEL,
Plaintiff.

the people: You common fellows are
not fit for this office; we and we alone
can nronerlv fill if But as a matter

ing prices. There is money in sav
ing your fruit. '

o.f fact, and experience proves it. most
of our citizens can nil well and cred

Wisconsin itably any county office in the gift of
the people.National Committeeman A. A.

As I said before a false expediencyWorslev. formerly of Svlvania. Wis..
has become too great a factor in ourhas removed to Omaha and is senior

nipmher of the law firm of Worsley &
hrom Omaha

White, having offices at 814 New York
primaries and conventions. Wo dare
not nominate A because the. republi-
cans will make a hard fight on him,
although he has always been in the

I. II. llat field Attorney. .

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
have formed a corporation under the laws of
the state of Nebraska under the style of Pointe
Coupee Plantation Company, having its princi-
pal place of business at Lincoln, Nebraska, with
a capital stock of $;i5,(XX), of which $7,000 shall
be paid in before the beginning of business.
Said corporation has power to buy and sell real
estate, merchandise, lumber; own and operate
factories, cotton gins, and saw mills, and such
railroads, and tramways with their equipment
as may be necessary to operate the same; to
borrow money and mortgage real estate to se-
cure the payment thereof. Said corporation
began business on March 28, 19K4 and snail con-

tinue for 50 years; its highest amount of indebt-
edness shall not exceed two-thirdso- f its capital
stock ; and its affairs shall be managed by a
board of seven directors. C. 8. Allen. I. H.

Chicago, 111., $14.75. On sale June Life building. He was a visitor at
Liberty Buildine some days ago and2ft and .Tlllv 1.

Atlanta, Ga., $32.10. On sale July harness working for our ticket and is
fullv canable to discharge the duties;promised the editor to write an ar-

ticle showing the status of the peoK fi nnrt 7.
v 'Boston, Mass., $31.75. On sale June ple s party in bis former home state. so we nominate B whom no one can

say for sure where he stands, because
he has no political enemies and be

94 25 and 26.

Boston," Mass., $33.75. On sale June
?.n .Tiiiv 1 2. 3. and 4. NEBRASKA POPULISTS longs to a popular secret order and is

a nice man generally. The old wheelDetroit, Mich., $21.00. On sale July
1A an 1K Hatfield, John Carr, will uwen Jonas, 1'aul r.

Clark, J. H. Humpe, H. C. Eddy.horses vho drove over the county in
Mr. Mathew Comment on the Pact, Pres

days gone by and worked to get outBaltimore, Md., $32.25. On sale July
the vote are passed over there17 and 18. ent and Fnture of Nebraska

PopnlUm would be a hard fight on them, youSaratoga Springs, N. Y $32.20. On
know."Editor Independent: The time has Our renublican managers do better

Excursions to Boston
June 25 to 27, inclusive; also July

1 to 5, Inclusive, via Nickel Plate Roaj
Especially low rates. Liberal return
limits. Particulars at city ticket office
111 Adams st, and Union ticket office,
Auditorium Annex, Chicago.

come ' when county committees are
ctttinsr tosether to call nrimarics and than this: they reward the man who

has stood bv their colors, who hasconventions. It is therefore an ap

sale July 5 and 6.

Buffalo. N. Y., $41.50.
Pittsburg, Pa., $38.45.
Waterloo, la., $11.85.
St Paul, Minn., $12.50.
Minneapolis, Minn., $12.50
Duluth, Minn., $16.50.
Waterville, Minn., i0.50.
v.. "a r: r.ft

stood on the street corners and reviled
the silver men and the popocrats;propriate time tor the populists of Ne-

braska to analyze conditions as they
exist, and to come to some conclusion thus enthusiasm is kept up among

them and they all turn out and vote.
Success must begin at the primar

as to the causes of such conditions. It
would be readily admitted by an un-

prejudiced observer that the record of
the two narties while In control of

ies; they are about to be held. You
con do much, Mr. Editor, to create a
sentiment that will reanimate ourboth state and counties Is in favor, of
sleeping legions.the fusion officers be they democrats

or Domilists. as far as the average citi IL M. MATIIEW,
Member of State Committee.zen is concerned. The

( taxpayer has
been better served by the officers Loup City, Neb.

Admires Bigelow ,
elected by the reform parties than by
those of the republican party. There
are exceptions to this-rul- e, of course.
It is not my purpose iow to arraign

Editor IndeDendent: I have been
very much interested in the extracts

Yellowstone National Park

"The Yellowstone Park is some-

thing absolutely unique in this world,
as far as I know. -- Nowhere else in
any civilized country is there to bo
found such a tract of veritable won-

derland, made accessible to all visi-

tors, where at the same time not only
the scenery of the wilderness, but t:ie
wild creatures of the park, are scrup-
ulously preserved." President Roose-

velt
This delightful spot is more easily

reached via the Union Pacific than by
any other line. The stage ride from
Monida, by the splendid Concord
Coaches of the Monida & Yellowstouu
Stage Co., is through scenery hardly
inferior to the park itself.

The popular route to Yellowston
Park is n&w via the Union Pacif.c.
Very low rates during June, July ar.d
August

For further information cal! on or
address E. B. SLOSSON.

1044 O st, Lincoln, Neb.

waseea, miuu., iu .

Fairbault, Minn., $10.50.
Northfield, Minn., $10.50. .

Clear Lake, la., $10.70.
Spirit Lake, la., (Okoboji), $9.95.

Tickets on sale daily during June,
July, August and September. Goo'J

for return until Oct 31, 1903.

11ot Rtoa are For Board Trip Ticket
Homeseekers round trip tickets on

sale to points in the north, northwest,
south and southeis., on the 1st and
3rd Tuesdays in each month. Also one
way solonist rates to points in the
south and southeast on same dates.

Summer tours via Duluth or Chi-

cago and steamer via the Great Lakes.
Write me about your trip and let

me give you an itinerary, showing
time, connections, cost, etc. Sleeping
car and steamer reservations made in
advance.

Correspondence rollclted and information
cheerfully given. W. H. BRILL,
Dlst. Pans. Art., 111. Cent. R. R., Omaha No.
1402 Farnam St.

cise their miblic acts, but simply to
which you have published from the
sermons of the Reverend Mr. H. S.

Bigelow. While not a religionist, Icall attention to the general fact that
under the reform administrations
both the state and nearly all counties

leve and admire the man who dares to
tell the truth. And the contrast be
comes more plain since most of thethat had the good fortune to secure
ministers have got farther from the
renrhines of Christ than our govern

fusion officers, obtained a more eco-

nomical, cleaner and as a rule more
rnmnetent nubile service than thev ment has from the Declaration of In-

dependence. J. H. JENNINGS.had received - before. Why then did
Rockville, Utah.the citizen and taxpayer last fall re-

vert to and choose that nartv which
had "given them an inferior service In '061 'ZZ lnf 'QOWPa xJBfll


